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What's news

Two teenagers charged
in Memorial Day Barre fire

TheAssociotedltess

Vermont State Police said they've charged two
teenagers with arson in a Memorial Day fire that
gutted a century-old bank building in Bure.

Nathm Withm, U, and Jessica Delry,16, both of
Bure, are chrged with second-degree uson in the
{ire, which broke out on the third floor ofm unoc-
cupied former Key Ba* building. The building had
recently been purchased by Barre Mayor Thomas
Lau.zon. Damage estimates have been as high as $l
mullon.

Police said Thursday that the two suspects were
being held on unrelated charges at Essex Couty
lail, in Lewis, N.Y.

I Barnard man kil lod
by brll while bringlng in
cows: Vermont State Po-
lice said a 55-yer-old
dairy farmer was killed
by a bull while bringing
in the cws for milking.
The body ofDwight
Clark of Banard was
found late Wednesday
by searchers after
Clark's sister reported
she couldn't fiad him on
the fdm, authorities re-
ported Thursday. Police
said the bull was a full-
gr(m Holstein that did
not have holns.The bull
had been left in the pas-
ture with the cows for
breeding.
f Fugitive prompts
manhunt in Lamollle
County: Police itr La-
moille Couty were
seaching Thursday for
a wanted mm who fled
from authorities on his
notorcycle, then
dumped the bike and
rm off, according to a
news release. The inci
dent begm at about 7155
a.m. in Mordstown
when Darren Bingham,
39, led police on a chase
Frst on the motorcycle
and then on foot. Police
said Binghm is wanted
on multiple wmants in
Lmoille and Orlems
counties. When he was
last seen, authorities
said, he was weaing a
black helrtret md a
black long-sleeve shirt,
md his blond hat was
pulled back into a pony-
tail. Anyone with infor-
mtion is asked to call
Mo[istoM police at
888-4211.
I Ascutnoy fire chi6f:
Water shortaEe hin-
dered crewsr A Vermont
fire chief said a shonage
of water allowed a fue to
spread iD a 2oo-yeil-old
house on U.S. 5 ia
Weathersfi eld. Ascutney
Fire ChiefDaren Spaul-
ding told the Vdley
News t}Ie Iirst frefight-
ers at the scene ofthe 3
p.m. Wedresday blaze
kept flmes from spread-

ing to much of the two-
story clapboad building.
Water from a neaby hy-
drant rm out, ud tank-
ers with more water
didn't arive until flames
had spread through
much ofthe structure.
There's no word what
cartsed the fue, No one
was iniured. The nme
of the homeomer was
not released,
I Wantod man ar.
rcsted after ohaso:
Timothy S. Ketrney,18,
was ilrested Wednesday
eveniag after a brief pur-
suit, police said, A resi-
dent informed police
that Kealney, who was
wanted for failing to ap-
peu for arraigment on
a charge ofretail theft,
was at a residence on
Moore Hill Road in
Newbury, Troopers
from the Bradford ba-
racks responded and
took Kearney into cus-
tody after a short foot
chase. Keaney was
iai.lbd at the Northeast
Regional Correction Fa-
cility in St. Johnsbury on
the outstmding wmmt.
I Postcard campaign
tights Vermont Yankeo
fututo: The VermoDt
Public Interest Reseilch
Group, wbich wmts the
Vermont Yankee Du-
clea power plmt closed
dm, is lobbying the
cmdidates for governor
for help. Tuesday, the
advocary group gath-
ered more thm 2,000
postcads it had col-
lected from people
uoud Vermont md
delivered them to the
cmpaign headqurters
of the six major-party
cmdidates, imploring
them to malrc cleu en-
ergy a priority md to
retire the plmt when its
license e4)ires in 2012. .
WIRG said its cm-
paign h* collected
more thm 2000 post-
cads from Vermonters
who wmt the
38-yeu-old plmt closed.

- From staff, wire reports

Vt. revenues increase
State analvsts
present view

f0r economy
8y Terri Hallenbeck
Fre:!92_!ty!et

MONTPELIER _ VeT-
mont's economy is shwing
signs ofrecovery, but unpre-
dictable rough spots still
could be on the horizon,
economists told state lead-

Economists Jeff Cur md
Tom Kavet delivered the
trews to Gov. Jim Douglas

and the heads ofthe Legisla-
ture's money committees
Thusday afternoon. With
that glimpse of brightness,
the group adjusted expecta-
tions in anticipation of
slightly higher revenues
coming into the state in the
next two years.

Cdr and Kavet said the
state's yed-end revenues
slightly exceeded projec-
tions for fiscal 2010 and
should increase in 20U and
2012, but they also waned of
uncertainty ahead. Cur,
who is Douglas' economist,
wilned that makiag predic-
tions is trickier than ever.

"Who knows?" Douglas
said ofthe economic future.

Kavet, the Legislatue's
economist, said the risk that
the economy will fall into a
double-dip recessiou has in-
creased from a 15 percent to
20 percent possibility ealier
this yetr to 20 percent to 30

The two foud positive
signs in the economy, how-
ever, includiug a 41 pelcent
increase nationally in corpo-
rate profits md hirhg of
temporary workers. Those
hirings typically ile a pre-
cursor to permment hting,
they said.

Ttre economists agreed
on figures that shw $3.8
million more coming into
the state's General Fund this

fiscal yeil md $15.4 million
more i! 2012.

That's a good sign, said
House Appropriations Com-
mittee Chairwomm Miltha
Heath, D-Westford, but she
said the state still faces a
$100 million budget deficit
next yea. "People should!'t
thin-k it takes away from my
pressures," she said. "Fird-
ing even $100 million in
FYl2 is going to be incred-

C""t"rt f"rrl H"ll"^
651-4887 or thdllenbeck@burlin*
bnfreepaess.com, To have Free
Press heodlin€s deliyered free to
tour  e -mai l ,  5 i8n  up  a t
w w w.b ur lingt o nfr e e p r e s s. c o m /
nwsletters.

Garden etched in stone

Photos by Ut rXOMAg rAtSEX.tOilXqUlSt,,Ar he Fre Prcls
Chris Cleary of On the Rocks Carving Studio in Jeticho Center displays one of
tho woid rocks he carued as part of the Word Garden Installation at St, Mi-
chael's Collego in Colchester,

sT. ffilcf{fiEL's
$0'.LtGt

- associate professors
Valerie Bmg-Jenseu (edu-
cation) ad Mak Lubko-
witz (biology) - em-
braced the idea and
brought it into beiDg, with
funding from the college
and full support of the
groundskeepirg staff.

Surouded by boul-

ders of Monkton quiltz-
ite, the Word Garden is a
20-by-30-foot bed of peb-
bles, remidscent of a Jap-
aese Zen gaden. Scat-
tered about, invit ing
imaginative combila-
tions, ue the word rocks.

Bmg-Iensen comptres
tle Word Gilden to the
magnetic poetry tiat cu
be foud on refrigerators,

Incumbents
lead race
for dollars
AuOngresslOnat
candidates file

By John Curran
rE4rsglqlg.

MONTPELIER - Incum-
bency has its advmtages.
ODe of them is money, md
the cmpaigns of U.S. Sen.
Patrick Leahy md U.S. Rep.
Peter Welch have pleuty of
it, according to cmpaign fi-
n&ce reports liled Thurs-
day.

Lealy has $3.2 million on
hand for his campaign
against Democrat Daniel
Freilich md Republicm Len
Britton, while fellow Demo-
crat Welch boosted his wil
chest to more thm $1 million
between April I ad June 30,
accordiag to reports filed
with the Federal Election
Commission.

Thursday was the dead-
line for filing reports for the
period.

Leahy, who was elected
ia1974 Md is seeking a sev-
enth term, reported total
coDtributions of $458,504 in
the period md $4.1 miilion
overall. He spent $275,880 in
the April-June period md
\ad $3,290,322 on hmd after
it, according to his report.

He faces Freilich il the
Democratic primay md ia
the general election, siace
Freilich also filed as m inde-
peldent, meming he cm
ru in November even if he
loses the prinary.

Freilich, 46, of WiJrning-
ton, a U.S. Nary physicim
ma.king his fust bid for
elected office, reported con-
tributions of $16,272, expen-

See FUNDS,8.B

Visitors interact with word-carved rocks
By Tim Johnson

Free Press Staff Writer

COLCHESTER - The
new teaching gaden at St.
Michael's College might
well qualify as a literily
tour de force, but it won't
le-ave myone at a loss for
words.

After all, it's called a
Word Guden. More than
300 varied, word-in-
scribed stones can be
p laced in  sentences ,
phrases or couplets, as
profound or inme or
touching as the ilrmger
ciles to male them.

It's the brainchild of
Jericho stone caryer Chris
Cleary, whose backyad
was littered with words in
stone: cast-offs from his
vilious proiects, from
tombstones to sculptures.
He thought there might be
a place for them at St. Mi
chael's aerby the other
teaching gardens, for
which he had provided
the title stones. The resi-
dent teaching gadeners

Rocks spell out a clause in tho St. Michael,s Col.
lege Word Garden.
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chris Cleary of On the Rocks carvlng Studio in Jeticho Center san-dblasts a chess
board on a iock Wodnesday in the Word Garden at St' Michael's College in Colclrester'
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FUNDS: Candidates file reports
continued frem Page 18
ditures of $2I,666 and
$1,698 cash on hmd as of
Jme 30.

"I tbink we've raised
more thm anyone's ever
raised asainst him in the
primarvi' Freitich said.
iThis ii the first time there
is a serious challenge, and
there's a reasonable chmce
of heathg him, despite the
dispility in money."

Britton, owner-operator
of Britton's Lumber, Lmd-
scape md Feed store in
Taftsville, reported raising
$88,484 to date, spending
$87,386 md contributirg
$3,508 to his om cause. He
had $4,606 cash on hmd at
month's end.

Welch, D-Vt., has no pri-
may challenge this yetr.
He reported laising $179,815
between April 1 md ]une
30, leaving $1,0[,019 cash
on hmd. His cmpaign
spent $102,211 in the period,
accotding to his filiDg.

His GOP opponents
were nwhere close. One
was in tie red:

I John M. Mitchell of
Rutlmd reported cash on
hmd of minus $1,131, as well
as $12,050 in debts.

I Keith Stern of Spring-
field reported lending his
cmpaig:: $10,000, saying it
was the only contributions
he received in the period.
He sDent $1,477 ud had
$8,522 on hmd as of the end

He was never prosecuted
because the statute oflimit-
ations had expired.

Nicastro's lawyer, John
Stobierski, sought the re-
lease of a videotape of
Dupre's deposition. A wit-
ten transcript released by
Stobierski on ThursdaY
shows Dupre taking the
Fifth Amendment to nearly
all questions durilg more
than two hours of testi-
mony.

"I think what's most im-
Dortant is him Dleadins the
hifth,' stobi;rski aaid'.
"Most important is he can't
be - at this point - forth-
right about his role. I think

of |uly, his report said. In
m interview, he said he's
saving his fundraising for
the general election, when
he ll tace welcn - lr ne
gets tfuough the primary.
'Tf I win the primary, I'm
goilg to need a lot of
money to run against Peter
Welch. So I'd rather have
the money for that," he
said.

I Paul Beaudry of
Swmton said he Iiled his
cmpaigl linance rePort
last week, but it wasn't
showing on the FEC's web-
site Thursday. Beaudry said
he recerveo aDour $D,uuu
in contributions during the
quarter, spent about $8,000
and had about $5,000 on
hand.WORDS: Vsitors interact with garden
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but the more she thinfts
about it, she said, the more
she realizes how limited that
malogy is. Magnetic poetry
is uniform, two-dimensional.
The words here ae in-
scribed in mmy fonts, in
rocks of many shapes, col-
ors, textures. Some combi-
nations are playful: The rock
that reads "through" has a
hole in it. "BaIl" is hscribed
in a spherical piece of field-
stone. The Indim smdstone
inscribed "Wood" actually
looks like wood.

The aesthetic variety was
evident in one ofthe pfuases
on display Thursday - per-
haps a haiku in the maldng:
"Beautiful flower met."

"Beautiful" was done in
Pristine font, on lilac stone
- a kind of purple sand-
stone. "Flower" was done in
a kiad of curly font (Cleary
didn't know the nme), on
Pottsdam red smdstone.
And "Met" was in a script
that brought to mind the
New York basebdl tem.

The garden has been in
place since Monday, and it
Las become a hit with play-
goers at the McCdthY Arts
Center next door. TheY
come out to browse, or com-
oose. during intermission.
ih" sp^." cim be used in
any number of ways, Bmg-
Tensen and Lubkowitz said
- by individuals, couples,
classes. The space will fig-
ule prominently in a first-
year semina'they plan to
co-teach called "Digging
Dom to the Roots: The
Meaning of Gardens."

They'll also male use of
the other teaching gtrdens
they've inaugurated during
the past six yeus: "Books &
blooms," with plantings that
evoke children's literature,
from Winnie-the-Pooh to
Harry Potter; "Native Plants
of Vermont," which features
spring md fall bloomers;
and m "International Gr-
den," complete with figura-
tive poles ed a path repre-
senthg the equator. College
groundskeepers do th€ edg-
rng ild mulcm8, LUDKo-
witz said, while students md

faculty take cae of the de-
signing, planting, weeding,
website designing md so on.

Bmg-Jensen md Lubko-
witz envisioned these gtr-
dens as a valuable venue for
interdisciplinay instruction
- biology students ad chil-
dren's literature students in
the sme class, for exmPle.
Their continuing collabora-
tion infuses their om lm-
oase: Bang-Tensen startled
iublowitz ihe other day by
describing a plmt as "chlo-
rotic," and he surprised him-
selfby summoning up one of
her phrases, "world lens"'

What sets the Word Gu-
den apat, Bmg-Jensen said,
is its interactivity.

"You can see how crea-
tive people ue," Bmg-|en-
sen sald. or now unoounq
by linguistic rules they ile."

"Or how bound by rules
they tre," Lubkowitz said,
menlioning a faculty col'
league who took a sentence

to task for the incorrect use
ofm apostrophe.

The sentence was still
there Thusday: "Ninja fur
balls drive east in poor
boat's."

That wasn't the only non-
sense: "Feel passion ate for-
ever" md "enthusiastic cre-
osote paid no respect."

The rerbiage mix in-
cludes a few prefixes and
suffixes, but punctuation is
limited to question millG,
exclamation points and the
dreaded apostrophe (pre-
ceding "s" or "11". Writers
have to make do without
commas.

"I figure people will droP
it down, iust start mother
line," Cleuy said.

One line is usuallY
enouqh.

"fe're all born through
shenan igans , "  someone
wrote.
Contact Tim loh6on at 660'1808
or tioh6 on@burlingtonfreePress
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SPRINGFIELD, Mass. -

A former Romm Catholic
bishop in the Springfield di-
ocese repeatedly iovoked
his Fifth Amendment right
aeainst self-incrimination
d-uing a deposition in a
lawsuit filed by a mm who
alleges he was molested bY
a ktrown DedoDhile priest.

The Most 
-Rev. 

Thomas
DuDre testified in a lawsuit
by-Andrew Nicastro, who
says now-defrocked Priest
Alfred Graves molested
him ia Williamstom in the
1980s. Nicastro alleges that
then-Bishop Joseph Ma-
zuire md Dupre, his subor-
f,inate, assigned Graves
to the church knowing he
had abused other boys.

Dupre later became
bishoi but resigned after
m unrelated child sex
abuse indictment in 2004.
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Saturday, September 18, 2010

Oakledge Park, Burlington
1-day,8 mi les along Lake Champlain and an afternoon ol

family fun with a few special wish kids to cheer you on

To register or for more information, visit:
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Admission: Donatlon to the Make_A-Wish Foundation" ofw

BBQ, Family Activities & music by FunkWagon
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it says volumes,"
Dupre's lawyer, Michael

femings, said he asked a
judge to impound the vid-
eotape but did Dot object to
release of the mitten trm-
scriDt,

"it was the spectacle of
the videotape, which has no
purpose. It isn't going to in-
form the public," Jem.ings
said.

Later Thursday, Hm-
pden Superior Court Judge
Bertha Josephson denied
Dupre's motion to suPPress

Stobierski said he plans
to release bopies of the
video next week.
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